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Senate Proposa shed New Leght On
Improved Student· Adlllinistrative Relations
S ince 19 6 7, t he ' d r opp in g u nnec e s ar y
Student Senate has tried time require ments. The COCO
and time again to obtain a Committee has the right to
voice in the affairs of Bryant onsider and reccomend any
College. Time and time again , chan ge in orga n izational
proposal after proposal, th structure of Bryant College .
Ad m in i s trati on has The ' spec i f ic areas o f
constantly r fused to listen, in vol v e men t i n c Iud e
without much explanation. s tructure, polic y, and
he Senate's hope, in its personnel. The proposals are
efforts is to provide better yet to be submitted to the'
relations and understanding respective commitees, and it
between th e st u d en t s, is the hope of the senate that
faculty, and administration th e s tudents will become
of Bryant College.
more aware- of whats going
This year, efforts by on, and that a spirit of

Bryant Community .
Student represen tation
on these commitees can only
help the current situation .
Presen tly , we ar e 1 a d
blindly, not knowing in what
direct i on we are going.
Deci s io n , a ff ecti n g a
majority, are made in secret
by a choice few ; the majority
n ot even consulted about
w hat they think. Is this
right? Isn 't it about time we
have something to say a bou t
what kind of future we will

have tak en form in the bet w een all parts of the
are paying plenty for it!
the senat e to reach this goal cooperation will exi s t
have at Bryant? After all, we
creation of the Faculty liason
program, which is a first step Curriculu m Committee Propo at May Be F und On Page 4.
in providing f o r be tter
relations and cooperation
bet w ee n stu d en ts an d
faculty. Anoth r is a senate
survey of Colleges across the
countl") , finding out how'
many of them have effediv
student r e presentation in
College affairs. The survey.
not quite ompleted , show
that most of the olleges in
thi country have opened the
doors of once closed
ommittees to the tudents,
and seem to be doing just
fine. If so many colleges can
exec u te s u ch a policy
successf u lly, why c a n 't
Bryant College?
Recen tly, a new hope
for be tter u n d erstanding
a m o ng t he B r yan t
om munity has arisen, in t he
form of two Studen t Senate
proposals r ecommending
student representation and
v o t in g power on the
Curriculum Commit tee, and
the Co mmittee on College
O r ga n iz ation( COCO). The
two committees now have
faculty members serving on
them, and administrators in
n on -vo t ing positions. The
Curr iculum Committee is
responsible for reviewing the
co urses and degree programs
of Bryant College, and to
r eco m mend additions and
revisions t o these programs in
a d dition to recommend

Gorge Arrels
ry nt 0 lege Tr stee, De.e

George Henry Arris, who
served as financial editor of
the JOURL 'AL-BULLET l'
Newspap r since 1947, died
on Wed n esda y
t K n
ursing Home ill Warwick at
the age of 72 . Mr. Arris was
widely known for hi sharp
an a lytical articles on the
con 0 my and busin e ss
affairs. He is credited with
writing articles which started
two economic reform efforts
within the tate of Rhode
Island.
His writings brought him
national acclaim t wi e . He
was the recipient of the Loeb
Aw ar d for business and
financial writing in 1958 and
the John Hancock Award for
excellence fu business and
fmancial writing in 1970. In
1964, the Providence
SUNDAY JOURNAL
presented a 20-page
supplement carrying an
exhaustive research study of
the nation's foreign aid
program.
Governor Frank Licht,
commenting on the passing
of Mr. Arris, made this ·
statement:
" I deeply regret the

death of George H. Arris.
wbo in many ways was one
of he keenest tudents of
the Rhode lsland economy
His basic goal was to r port
as a urately as he ould
b u s i nes a nd ec o n om i
onditions. But he had a
la r ge r go 1, namely, 0
s t im Ul a t e R h de Island
political leaders, business and
labor to act ooperatively in
th e b est interests of the
JEople of Rhode Island. He
was a scholarly man and a
quiet man, but he held firmly
to his convict ions based on a
very clo se analysis o f
national and economic facts .
Mrs. Licht and I offer our
sincerest condolences to Mrs.
· "
Art15.
Mr. Artis first joined the
financial departm en t of the
Providence JOURNAL in
April of 1929, starting as a
telegrapher taking the stock
lists in Morse Code.
In 1959, Bryant College
awarded him the honorary
degree of Doctor of Science
in Business Administration
and in 1965 he was elected
to the Board of Trustees.
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With Brown niversity no longer down the ~treet, and
eat herman not co.operating, Bryant students this year
are get ing into the Christmas spirit by decorating their
windows with spray snow and lights.

bbi uspen d
From Po ition
As SecurityChi f
Aft e r wee k s of Sergeant Whitmore was given
controver y concerning th e charge of t he force " with all
post of hief of Security of th e a ut h o rity
nd
Bryant Co l l e g e . a n responsibility of hat office .
ann ou nc e m en t f rom the In h is capaci ty as acting
President's Office made to
hief, Sergeant Whitm ore will
the members of the Bryant r e p ort d ir e c t ly to the
Co llege Student Patrol Presiden t. "
appointed Sergeant Harvey
Several s peCUlatio n s
Whitmore as acting Chief of c oncerning the reason for
Security .
suspension have arisen within
Th e announcement of the past few weeks. It is
the appoin tment came in the known that Mr. Robbie was
form of an Interoffice hospitalized with bleeding
Communication from Dr. ulcers for approximately two
Harry F. Evarts, President of weeks. Prior to t h is
Bryant, to the Bryant College
announcement, Mr. Robbie
Security For c e . T he had been coming t o the
suspension was made by campus on a sporatic basis
Frank Delmoni c o, due to health reasons. At this
Vice-President for Business time, the health factors are
the only verified reasons for
Affairs.
In the correspondence, Mr. Robbie's suspension .
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In Reply To The

Virgin Registrant

The Crush Is On
It seems that each semester at this time, the workload
for students becomes almost unbearable, considering that
students within a two-and-one-half week peliod must prepare
for in excess of five tests; not to mention the term paper
which is due along with the thesis on a little-known subject
of interest only to the instructor. The ARCHWAY wishes to
pose a question and suggest a possible remedy to those
facu lty m em bers who are open-minded enough, and we
know you're out there, to change this long-standing policy,
making the work-ioad so unbearable.
How can you, the facu lty, expect students to work to
the best of their. ability when they are loaded down with
work? We suggest a re-evaluation of the schedule for material
which must be covered. Rather than scheduling tests and
papers at a five-week interval, maybe these tests can be
staggered, offering students a chance to cover the most
material in a logical fashion. Different departments can offer
test s at different times, providing the desired effect.
This is no easy task; it would take a great deal of time
and cooperation; but if faculty members are sincerely
interested in helping students, they may take the effort, and
relieve the crush which unfortunat ely come at a crucial
time.
We wouJd al 0 like to know if a teacher can have a
mandatory exam on an afternoon from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. The
Stud ent Handbook say s that classes end at 3:00.

THE ARCHWAY
JONATHAN H. FREDE

Letter to t he Editor
I regi stere d fo r t he fifth tim t he o ther day . It was the
second time in a row that I did n't h av to wait in an y lines
and I go t all m y first choice in classes and instructor s. I'll
pass on to yo u why the animals at t he zoo don't get to me. I
d on't li mb in the cages with \.bem . My registration section
o p ned the doors at 1 :00. It d idn 't close, t h ough , un til 3:00.

I walked in at quarter of 3 :00 and had the place to m yself.
Ther e are a lot of good ourses offered t bat nev r fill up or
can no trun b cau e not enough st ud ents sign up f or them .
One other thing. T he stud n ts a few years ago wor ked
pretty hard to be allowed to choose their own co urses and
instructors. I li ke that idea also . Don't get me wrong.
Student criticism is very much needed , bu t give a student a
suggestion along with the criticism . It would make work a lot
asier fo r the administra tio n to change t he registratio n. but
when t hat sort of t hing ha ppen t he ludent al ways eem (.0
orne out on th e sho r t en of the stick.
in erely your ,
R. Pon teri

Publicity Has Done
Nothing
Dear Mr. F rede :
In reGen t issues of the school newspaper, num rous
articles have app ared con erning the traffi c pro bl ' m a t t he
in tersection of ou t 7 an Route 11 . I am well aware of
these pl'oblpms becau:'1p I trav ' l on Ro utt' 7 everyda .
\\1 a th e artn:ies led me Lo b Ii ve Lhal something
wou ld be done about the · ituatio n. Instead , just the o pposite
seem s true . No t hi ng has been d on e , and the problem is
gro wing. The o nly exception is. a policeman w ho directs
traffic a t the in(,erscction a few d ays a wee k during (,he slow
hours. With cars turn ing righL and left and also go in g traigh t
al1 ad , con fusion grows, and t he po ibility o f an ae ident
mer ases .
This pro blem n ot nly af[ t th students th at tray I to
an d fro m th e s h ool , but also a large num ber of f ulty
membet.s . It is f r the above reaso n t hat I feel the
ad m ini trat ion of Bryant
lleg sho uld make every e ffo rt
t hat hey p sj bly can to orr ct this prabl m .
Sincerely ,
Thomas Pirraglia
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Increase In Thefts On
Campus
Where Is he Band
And Glee Club ?
Dear Editor:
What has happened to the band and gJ
Jub activities
at Bryant which are so traditional to every other institution
of higher learning in the counLry? Have they gradually
slipped into tho darkness of oblivion over the years and died
a prolonged death? i ot on your life! On Friday, Deoember
15,1972 at 12 o'clock, the Bryant Col1ege community shall
witness th fmiLion of recent efforts to revive these actiVIties
when th band ill perform in Lhe uditorium. The se 'ond
phase of thi: revival will oc ur on Tuesday. December 19,
when th ('horus \\ ill perform a varif>ty of selections around
the Christmas tree in the Rotund at 12 o'clock. Topping all
this holiday festivity will be p cial appearanc by that jolly
cherub. whom we all so breathl ssly wait for. Santa Claus.
The nucleus of tilis revival of the band and g1ee club at
Bryant is Miss Luciana Rosapepe. music apprecinlion
teacher. Attending a practICe of the e group one senses an
eRpiri de Ol'p. This can bE' attributed to Miss Rosap p 's
dedication to the task at hand. Under somewhat adverse
ondition she has managed to organize this conglomeration
of talent that produces a sound enjoyablt' to all .
he band performance , which will feature selecti n
such as "Sunday Morning," will fallon appreciative ears due
to the steady, footstompin:r beat of the mus.ic _ Other
selection uch
" \ indy" and "Spinning Wheel" will be
fam iliar to 11. A rLer listening to thi ('one rt, one will agr e
that the ql ali ty of their performance is x ell n t .
T he choral performance on the following Tuesday will
nal.urall y feature the sin ging of traditio nal h ristmas carols
with a aLa by Ri hard Woolf. Also included will be
sel ctions from Vivaldi '8 GLORIA with solos by Elizabeth
Monahan and Paulin Aubin. The chorus will also perform a
nu mber of rock sele tions a com panied by William Marsland
on th e gui tar.
Every mem ber of the Bryant comm unity should make
an effort to attend these enjoyable ev nts and if so moved,
join the fun by participating next semester.
William G. Caldwell

Why No Reading Days?
To t he Administration :
Her we are again . I s ems like only yesterday that t he
last sem ester was ending and ringing wi th it the same
agonizing grief, th at o f final xam inations. Seemingly ware
cast over our heads with unlim ited work and ev n more
stud ying. I'd like to propose at this time an antidote for the
pro per care and brain feeding of fellow studen . It's lied
READING DAY S. Yes, as simple as it may seem it would
hel p greatly in alleviating tense moments prior to exams.
The establishment of two Reading Days prior to
exami nat ions wou ld be instrumen tal in studying and
catching up on un timely end of sem e tel' work. I also
propose d uring xam time to hav e all lasses that. final w ek
amreIIOO, except the class time during whjch an exam is to be
given . 'Futhermore, having on ly one exam , or possibly two if
they are spread ou t over a period of a few hours, allowed per
day . These exam days would be assign ed at least two weeks
berot testing was to begin thus gi ving ample time to the
admin istratio n for scheduling and settling conflicts which
may arise . A1l t his would help the student not only attain
b tter grad s, bu\, stop that tbr e tests on oue day cramming
and rno L o f all produ ing a tranq il psyche preceeding that
last week onslaught.
Sincerely,
Rob rt.. Knorey

Dear Editor:
In the p ast few weeks, there has been a substantial
increase in the thievery on the Bryant amp IS.
It is a NO- 0 to steal!! But those wbo engage in
NO- oing will ontinue to rip off th se items as long as the
availability of personal pr operty is maintained.
T o cite a few xamples : Books left u nder the stairs of
the cafeteria and Rotunda unat tended . Suite and room doors
left unlocked . Lockers in the pool and gym area are not
being locked properly. (The list is endless.)
Yes, (1 agree with the pur sts h1l0 ophy; but if it were
not for reality I too would be a purest) that it is unfortunate
(sick!!) for u.ch a "crim wave" to exist. The only logical
and sensable imm diate formula to this situation is to: Mix
one part of 'uuLion wi h one part of concern for your
properly with two parts of common ns. Sip lightly
B.E.G.
Student Senate

Right To Evaluate
Faculty Not Dismissed
Decemb r 13, 1972
Lett.er to the Editor
In R ply to " Shoul stud nt have the right to evaluate
faculty?"
The Student enate has a worl ing committee on faculty
evaluation . Our ri ht iG evaluate has ot been dismissed.
1 'ext
sem st.er, a course and fa ully evaluation \ . I be
admi.l1Ister cI to the students by the tud nt S nate . It \Va
t emp ora r iiy disc o ntinued becaus it \ as not being
administered or con trolled prop rly. h
enate hopes Lhat ,
once t his sort of evalu tiOD starts again next semester, it will
be done with a high d gree of effectiveness so that it will aid
th e st ud nt s, fa ulty, and administration in th eir
deci ion-making proce s and will be continued each semester
ther after. It was tem porarily discontinued because it was
not achieving this purpose.
Your continu ed in terest in this subject is more than
w leome, and if y o u have any further u tions plea
contact the Student Senate Offi e .
R . Pon teri
Vi e Pr iden t
of Student Senat

hank You G.D.I.
Let ters to t he Editor
Dear Editor:
I would lik t publically o ngratulate the G .D .1. in
dormitory 11 for s nsoring a most nj oyable party last
Saturday night.
It was truly somethin g to behold. I estimated more t han
100 people in attendan e, yet it seemed not crowded . r
attribute Ulis to the ingenuity of th ese guys. Two suites were
open d an d ad equate music was supplied . A fuDy-stocked
bar with blac k ligh ts everywh r . IL eemed perfect for th
social voyage I undert oo k t here . Inconsi tant to the ammon
Bryant smoker, it was not stuffy .
J now Wlderstand that thi' is a man hly affair. I hear the
next G.D.1 . party is set for February 3. I'll definitely be
there . Thank you G.D.! .!
A Now Happy tudent

THE ARCHWAY
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Evening Ivlsion ews
inutes On Curriculum Committee
Decem ber 11 , 1972

Supplements and registration materials are being sent to
the returning stu dents via the classroom. While this is not the
method we had hoped to utilize, a late ordering of materials
would have delayed the mailing to your homes.
Registration for the spring semester begins January 2.
You m ay register by mail or in person until January 26 from
9a.m. to 4 p.m. Counselling appointments are now being
accepted for the following dates-January 3,4,8,9 from 6 p .m.
to 8 p.m. Registrations will be accepted on those nights.
Counselling by appointment and registration will be held also
M 0 n day through Thursday evenings beginning January 15.
Grade reports are due in from faculty around the first of
the year. We shall do all we can to speed the distribution of
fi nal grades to the students. However, the grades must be
recorded individually before they can be mailed. Under no
c i r cumstances will grades be given out over the phone or in
person.
Class cancellations because of inclement weather will be
broadcast over radio stations, WEAN, WLKW, WJAR, WICE,
WPRO, WSRS, and WAAF and TV stations.
Unfortunately many students missed the class
cancellation . announcement on Tuesday, D ecember 12 . While
the decisio n to cancel lasses was made at approximately 3
p.m., cancsllation announcements could not be completed
with radio stations until almost 4 p.m. The switchboard was
tied up with calls asking if classes were cancelled. This delay
resulted no doubt in many students being inconvenienced .

The Faculty Liaison
Program Is On
On 0 to ber 15 of this
ye ar , the Student Senate
pass d a proposal that
established a Student-Faculty
Liaison program . The Senate
felt th is program was much
needed because of the 1a k of
onstructive comm unicati on ~
b et ween t he studen ts and
fac ulty. Under the direction
of the Vice Presiden t of the
Stud n t Senate, this program
officially began the week of
Novem ber 27. Senators and
interested students set up
weekly meetings with thirty
fa c u lty mambers (which
incilld e all department heads,
fac u lty members of College,
F a c u l ty, and Trust e e
co mmittees) . These m etings
are informal discussions of a
variety of topics of interest
to t he
n t ir e Bryant

nolice

by Ray Ponteri
Community. These will be
used to wr i te monthly
reports that will impersonally
trace the flow of ideas
l:etween the students and the
fac ul ty and will be mad o
available for you t o read .
T h e e meetings, now
going into the third week,
have pr oven to be very
effective. The program will
soon b e expanded to
ho pefully reach all interested
fa cu lty members and any
interest e d s tudents who
would like to help. Th e more
students involved, the more
facul ty members we can
reach. Even if you just come
into the Senate Office and
a k a bout the "Liaison
Program, " you will be
helping.
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The meeting was called
The Student Senate, as a represent ative government of
to order at 3:15 by Ken the students of Bryant College, stro nglyrecommendsth at t he
Katz, Speaker of the Council. structure of the Curriculum Committee be revised to include
The first item on the agenda : a student as a full voting member of the committee. '
was a discussion by Paul
Increased, effective student representation on this
Gaboury of the survey that most important committee is essential to insure the improvehe is taking about the current ment and upgrading of the now strained relations between
English program. He spoke the faculty and students, and the administration and
with Mr. Birt about possible students.
changes or eliminations of
It is the students contention that the above stated
courses. All suggestions and increase in representation will :
1. increase input into curriculum planning
help that any one can give
2. increase student awareness of the methods and
would be greatly appreciated.
Course possibilities such as guidelines for curriculum planning
humanities, report writing
3. build a .stronger Curriculum Committee giving it the
and c ombinations of manpower to more deeply investigate the needs and desirlit e rature courses wer e ability of curriculum advancement
4. provide an educational experience for students
suggested. On the basis of the .
5. build a spirit of cooperation among the t hree parts
survey, Mr. Birt will make
recomm e ndations to the of the college community (i.e. students, faculty,
Curricu lu m Committee .
admimis tration)
The report of the
6. insure that the student voice is heard and considered
Publicity Committee will be in the decision making process of curriculum planning
given next week.
We would like to make our position perfectly clear. We
Bob Berk of the State, understand that we do not hold the degree of professionaNational, and Local lism in the area of curriculum planning as do the faculty. We
Legislation Committee also understand that we do not hold the degree of
reported that the Committee profe sionalism in decisi o n making as do the administrators.
at tended the Town Coun il If we did we would be re ommending a more equal reprem e et ing of Smithfi eld. A sen tatio n . We do know that we are tudents, and it is the
discu sion of t he pia ing of student voice an d view which -we want to add to thi:
traffic lights a t t h e committee , not another faculty member or administrator.
intersection of Routes 7 and
116 took place . The area was
declared dangerous by a state
official bu t t he state refuses
to pay fo r lights and the
town cannot afford the
assessed amount of $12,000.
The V terans' Clu b at coli ge .
Also , the cost of repaving
H as b r o
m p a ny ,
Rou te 116 is prohibitive to Bryant College, Smit hfie ld ,
Rhode Island, will entertain Pawtucket, R hode Island , has
t he town , ev n if Bryant pay
dona t e d a ll t o ys to be
two- thirds of it. T he T o wn 4 0 childr n from th
Coun ci l will petition the Trudeau Memorial Center, distributed to the children.
M e mb rs of t h e
sta t for the fund s. A not e Warwick, Rh ode Island at a
was made of the fact that Christ mas party , Saturday , execu tive committee of t he
eterans ' Club who planned
Smithfield banned X-rated December 16, 1972 from 2
movi s in its theatres and t his p.m. to 4 p.m. in the St udent and co o rd i n a t d t he
o mmuter Lounge at Bryan t. Chri~tmas party are: Rob rt
co uld r e motely aff ec t
Santa will be here to viSit E. Vien , presid ent ; Alan D.
Bryant .
vice presiden t ;
The Executive Research with the children. Mr . F red Z ampieri,
Cart
e
r
(Santa
C1aus)
will
William H. Welsh , se r tary ;
Committee report was given.
Ken Nigro reported t hat he is drive h is h orse-drawn sl igh . Leo E. Lo iselle , treasurer ;
Dr. H a rry Ev a rt s , and M ark Fuller, even ing
going through the past three
c a t alo g u es to delete an y presid ent of Bryant, will be a di vi ion coordinator. They
unn ece ssary or in correct special guest and gree t t h e
information about t he ~r oup on behalf of the are all stud ents at Bryant.
s c h 001. All facets of the
It'6 set up
communit y ar e bein g
~ot" the ~i rsJ..
When's th'
50!
marriage "?
researched so t hat the Senate
Sut1da~ in
Gort~.. I'm
hear:
Ma~ r
getting
wi l l h ave better lines of
mal'ried
co m m u nication .
The Legislative Research
C m mitLee report will be
g iv n n x t w eek . T he
s ue C s ion
f t he R eview
Board w s tabl d until next
week .
Ken a Lz rem inded t he
Senators to atten the Rh ode
ihat'li be Mothers '
I sugge st
D ay, Oedlpus.ihen
But
yo u wait
Island Council of Student
you'd on l~ have to
why?
.cOl' anot het'
Governm nt,'s Convention on
bu~ onf? p'resent
week .
instead o~ t wo.
Decem bel' 16 at Bryan t.
Also, any senator who is not
happy with t heir committee
m ay u bmjt a J"equest for a
change .
Ri ch ard W o o If made
note of the two rep orters
covering our meetings from
the ARCHWAY from now
on.
Meeting adjourned at
3:35 p.m.

ee

Veteran News

Santa Comes To Bryant

gor.

r.r

dOrrwar
-bookstore

Respectfully Submitted ,
D.L. Swanson
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THE NEWS

OF THE WEEK IN PICTIlBES

HYANNIS, MA- December 11, 1972: An on-bo ard Investigation was held today
abo ard the Jocelyn C at her home port here regarding charges leveled by the Captain
and crew t hat a R ussian trawler had cut across h er lobster trap line and either damaged
or cut loose many of the traps. Discussing tbe incident which took place in the Georges
Bank grounds are Ch arles Sheld on , left, o f the lobster boat and Coast Guard Lt. Josepb
Field from USCG Boston.

WAS HINGTON: President Nixon clutches inaugural license plate
No. 1 presented to him for his presidential limousine by J . Willard
Marriott , Chairman o f the Inaugural Co mmit tee who also delivered a
progress report on plans for Nixon 's Jan.uary 20, 19 73 Inauguratio n.

AUSTI N, T E XAS: Former President Lyndon B.
Johnson and his wife Lad ybird listen io the K~ynote
Address b y Eat! Warren~ Retired Chief J ustice of the United
States , which o pened tne Civil Rights Symposium at t he
Lyndon Baines Johnson Library December 11 .

WASHINGTON : Robert Strauss, newly elected Chairman of the
Democratic National Committee, is congratulated by Florida Governor
Rubin Askew (le ft ) December 9 . The Committee had voted December 8 to
seat Askew as a d uly elected National Committeeman over protests by
Florid a supporters o f Governor George Wallace of Alabama. Strausshof
Texas, was lect ed after Jean Westwood beat back an ouster move and t en
resigned.

By
United Press
International

NE W YOR K : U .S. Ambassador to U.N. ,
Bush arrives at U.S . Mission here December 11
anDo~nce his acceptance of a new job as Republican
Nati on a l Com m it t ee Chairman following the
resignatio n of present Chairman , Robert Dole. After
conferring wit h President Nixo n , Dole told
reporters that Bush has b een persuaded to take
party leadership as a result of a person al call fro m
........1-_

I'L- _:~_"

PARIS : Uncollected garbage litters Opera Sq uare
here December 9, during th e second day of a strike b y
Paris Street cleaners, who are asking for mOre pay,
more time off and better working conditions.
Representatives of the city's 4,000 sanitation workers
met Decem,?er 10 and decided to continue the original
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Have a swim in the pool-no
available lockers-lose your wallet
and a tum

Get the "DOC" -lose 1 tum

get tour oj
U nistructU)

Have intervi
with admissil
office

You Must:
1. have $3.000

Apply to Bry

2. have a burni~g- thirst for knowledge

3. roll one dice at a time
4. obey only he first box you land on
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Mom sends a care packa~e-ahead 2
spaces

Try to register-back three space
and lose 1 tum
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Office
a crumpled rolling paper
FREAKS
a Schlitz pop top
GREEKS
JOCKS
a used sneaker lace
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an auditer's pOint Sic
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THE ARCHWAY

Today's Commentary
by Rich ard S. Woolf
Jimmy didn't have any supper last night. His daddy
hasn't had a job in about a year' and without the proper
skills, chances are hUi family will continue to be wards f the
tate. Jimmy live in a cold tenemant building where the ra
almost utnumber t h peopl . Jimmy lives in a wor ld of old
and fear. He has never known the real warmth of holiday
cheer . No bright Christmas tr e graces the bare wall of his
living room. Last night, Jimm dr amed of another plac . In
stories, he learned about a home and the acti 'ties pre aring
for the coming of Santa Claus. His dream was shattered by
the rying of his rttle baby brother. Knowing that he could
only feel Christmas spirit in his dreams, Jim my joined his
brother, and cried lonely in the darkness. No ne iVould
come to console them. Their cries f Momma v r . lost in
the cold, midnight air. Daddy had explained h w Momma
had gone to a place where it was hristmas ver da • and
Jimmy moo. to understand; but right now , even tear coul n't
relieve the pain in his heart.
There are thou ands of Jimmies allover our nation
who are not as fortunate as we are. But we hav the han nels
to erf ct change which will brighten the world Jimmy must
liv in_ Th Salvation Army, T oys for Tots the anta Fund
in Rhode Island, and countless other organizations are
working right now in an " ar und-the-clock" f rt to
brighten the lives of childr n at hristmas t im .
The ARCHWAY wi h es to tak this opportunity to
wish v ryone a very Merry Christmas and a happy ew
Y ar. An as o u d own your turke an d mince meat ie,
remember the little child ren who will have visi ns of
sugarplums because you cared no ugh to brighten t heir lives.
hristmas means more to those who kn ow the true
meaning of giving. Once again, Merry Christmas from the
ARCHW
; and may you realize the real meaning of the
'eason.

Would You Believe
On The 12lh Day
Of X-mas My True
Love Gave
To Me ...

two-term form er chairman,
aid he had a small cluster of
votes. O 'Bri n pproa hed
!.he lJberal candidate or tI
chairmanship and offer d
them his mall num er of
votes which each of t.hem
ne ded to gain !.he election.
The two liberals wer Georg
i tchell of Maine and
harJes Manatl. of California .
pparently, neither of them
c uld orne to term ' with
O'Brien and as a result, he

threw his support to Robert
Strauss_ a con ervative fr m
Texas who opposed S nat r
Me ov m's nomination fo r
Presi~ent, who ulti mately
won t he el ec tion for
Chairman of the Democratic
National ommit tee.
The informal I t ur was
at.tended by as many
members of the faculty as
tuden ts, whose to al
presence did not exceed
twenty in number .

Notice
Intramural hockey will be played this
Monday and Tue day , December 18 and 19.

by Dean Lebovitz
As part ot the nformation ac tivities ot the Graduate O ffice, we thought that
our student.s might like to be a ble t o re.Cer to the course descriptions for the
Manal(ement concentration tor the MBA Degree.

FOUND T IO
Everyone is familiar with
t h e pop ul ar carol, "The
Twelve Day 0 f hri tmas,"
but how many recognize its
re I meaning? This carol
presumabl
of medieval
origin , contains a charming
exampl
m di
al
num erologi
wi.
It i to be not d that on
the first day, the true lov
gave one gift ( partridge in a
pear tree), on the second day
he gave three gifts (two turtle
doves and a partridge in a
pear tree ), et., 0 th at on
the tw elfth da
he gav
seventy- ight fanciful gifts.
Since on each xth day, he
gave the sum of th first x
natural nu mb r s , a
convenient formula for t he
s um of these superficially
senseless gifts i

where "s" denotes the sum
of th gift, wh r the large
sigma denotes the operation
of the summation over
1,2, ... n case', where "x i '
denot s the number of the
day and where "n' denotes
!.he total num ber of day .
When the formula is
applied to the case of n
equals 12, as 10 the enrol, it
turns out that th givmg is
far from ensel s, eca1.lS
the lady has receiv d xattly
364 gifts-- nough to last until
ne t Christmas. A mo em
might then ask, " What abo t
the 365th day ?" ; but t o the
medieval min d there was no
need fo r a gift fro m a mortal
giver o n Christmas Day itself.
Merry Christmas

Ms. Elizabeth Palter and Mrs. Mildred Nichols.
which included the fact the
Mrs. Nichols was appointed
by Mrs. Jean West wood to
the N tional Democratic
Committee and she will b a
member of the omm ittee
for Delegate Selection for the
1 9 7 6 D e m 0 c rat i c
Convention.
Various topics were
discussed . Perhap the mos
enlightening occurence of the
recent election was the fac t
th t Laurence O 'Brien, a

Highlights

by Lion I D. Wyld

National Democrat Committeewoman
Speaks At Bryant
by Bob Rhau lt
On Wednesday
afternoon, Mrs, Mildred
Ni hols spoke to th Bryan
community concerning the
r e cen l election of the
Democratic National
Commit.tee Chairman in
Washmgton, D.C.
After a bri f
introduction by Ms.
Elizabeth Palter, an
instru lor of Political Science
here at Bryant was given

MBA

A regular meeting
the
GLC was h ld on uesd y ,
December 12, in Room 359.
the entire Greek Letter
Council extended a warm
welcome to Mis Mary Lyons
of le English D epartment.
She is th e GL 's n wadvisor,
and great asset to 11 f OUI
future Greek functions.
R affle tickets will be
distribu t d to all pers ns in
c harge on We dne d ay,
December 13, at 12 Noon in
the G LC Office.
One other small
suggestion: Please clean up
property surrounding the
dorm after parties have been
held. Think ecology !

COUR E

GF511 (400) MANAGERJ L ACCOlTNTTNG-Desl£ned to provide the
student lac inl: an accountlnl background with the basic elem ents of acoounting.
lncludes b reak-even analysis, ort 8Jlalysis. balance sheet and income statement,
and the addltlonal Lopi s considered as accounlin& tools rc ulr d for managerial
control of the bUSines. firm .
GF S 16 (·\10) ·.E C ONOM I CS FOR B
INESS-Selected topics for
non""1'conomic students as prerequisites for Advaneed Courses in the M.B . A.
Program . These topics In economics and finance will include supply and demand
.analysis, national income accounUnK, price theoTY. income theory, mon~tary
theory, finance principles, budgetinll and equUlgrim analysis.
GF 521 (420) FINANCE FOR BUSIN SSstudy of monetary and
banklng Institu tions and systems; the prln.eiples and pnctices of business finance;
the soure 5 and Investmen t of corpora~e rund~. cash Hows and profit
detennlnation. Case studie are u tilhed.
FS26 (430) MA T H EMATICAL
NO
ATIS1'ICA L METHODS FOR
BU I ESS- his cou rse presents those blUlc mathem atical and stallsUc:al
concepts essential t o managerial de ision making. opics covered Include 5 t
theory: SYIIwms o'f linear equations and inequalltles; probabUUy nd probabUlty
disttlbuUons: and basic stat Ii I concepts.
G ~'531 (4 40) FUND AMENT LS OF . I R KETI NG-Designed LO acquaint
the student w.th the perspl!ctiv s and opu tl naI problem s f the muketlnl
manager and the role of marketlng in lod 's bu lnl:SS. The co\u'se is divided into
two sect ons. he (iut is ~oncemed with the environment or the finn--including
consumer chlU'acteristics affecting d m and: m arketln\: nstltutions: ethics: and
govcnunent-business relations. The seco nd Is conce.rned with the problems o f
product planning. pricing. channels of distribution, promotion. and ompetitiv
strategy .
61"536 (4S0) F U 'DAME TA LS OF MANAGEMENT-Introduces the
student to modem management prindples and practices. The m ajor functions of
a m anager are stu di d . These include plannLng , organizinll. stalfinll: direotion and
mot vation f emplo)'e s; and the measurement and control of operations. The
role and relationships of the manager to his employees, to other funetlons witbln
a business, an d to 'u plierS and. to competitors are examined. Cast studies are
u sed to clarify and em ph' f~e management problems at varylnK levels , and in
different types of managem n t Sltuat o ns .
GF54 1 (4 0) F NO MENTS OF THE COMPU ER-An Introduction to the
basic concepts, equipment, and' techniques of computcnzed data processing.
InoJudes number systems, logic proce es. infonnatlon flow. and computer
languages.

ADV

C£DCO R E

G A611 (S10) FINANCIAL MAN AGEMENT-D veiops the use of the toul
and instruments tbat the financial manager employ In provldlng progr.un of
finan<:lng current operotions and long-run needs. Emphasis IS placed on such
topics as corpo .... te capita.! stnlcture. dividend policy. cap1!al budgeung, and
man gem"nt or CUrTent assets. PREREQUT ITES : GFf>1l-S26.
GA616(520)PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT-Dt' igncd to del/elop s.k.iIls in
anaIY7ing pr du lion pIOCe,. es. A mu\tlllle Industn' approach emphasize
Slmllnrltie among operatinll prtJblerns .n a v(U.ety of bu In esses_ Cases describing
production probl ms provide th" b1lti~ for nah' IS and productiOn d~ci.sion
making. PRERF.QUISI1'ES : 01"516-526-536.
GA621 (S30) MARKETING MA AGEME T-In lIddiLion to the cone ptua!
framework upon ",hlch effective marketing strategy can be bas d. this COUTse
exam incs the u. c of empirical research and practic.u apPlication in marketing
de(\lsion.maklnil. The application or markctinll Slrat911Y'~ Huin'd b ind.vidual
p roj cc ts. c a~e
nal vsis. and class discussions or reading assignments.
P'REREQUISITES: GFS16-S26-531.
GA711 (610) QUANTITATIVE ANALY IS F R B SINES
DECI 10NS-Tbls IS an applied coarse in p~oblem solving, techniques covering
llnellt pXOIlTammlng. decision theory, qu~ucin&; lhoorv. markov chains, PERT. as
they relate to managem nl. Whll the computation will be on the 1130
ompu ter students are required to analyze problems and recommend m ethods
fo r , lulion. PRERE UISlTE: GF526.
A71 6 (620) THEORY OF THE BUSINESS F IRM-Adv need study of
m a nagem en t theory in formaU y organi.ted en tcrpnses. emphasiZing underlying
theo TY a pplic b le to general rather lhan fu nctional management.
hrough
sl£niflc:ant readmg an d m nar discussio ns, the optimum aUocation of resources
if considered u nder varyin g mOdels and alternative goals and objectives. Theory
u nderly ing managemen t d ed.ions In such areas as pricing policy . employment,
wales, advertising, and inv entory are developed by th e project method.
PRER E Q UI SITE: GF 51 .
G A7 21 (630) THE COMPUTER AND S IE NT IFIC MANAGEMENT-A
stud y o f the capabilities of mod em elec tronic compu ters to supply hisloric:al
inf o rmati on a nd t o pre dict futur e trends t o facilitate a nd improve
decision-making at all levels
f managem nt. Various t)lPl<S of statistical
summaries are considered. Tbese include "on-line " instant data retriev al as well
as the more conventional h istorical methods. Business simulation. mathematical
modeling, and other "future prediction " systems are studied. WhUe not intended
a s a prOgr m m ing course . actu I Computer reporu are evaluated.
PR EREQUlSIT S. GF526-541 and G A 71 1.

G 726 ( 640) B US I NES
OR
NrZATIONS AND THEIR
ENVIRONMENT-The relationshIP of businl!ss Organll lians to their historicll.l,
social, and political environment. In addition to develuping an appreciation of
th growing importance of environment in which ~h" business decision-maker
must operate. the changing interrelnlionships and mutual TesponsiblIIt 1'$ I1r
considered . PREREQUlSITE : GFS16.
G A 7 31 (650) }fUMAN R ESOURCES MAN AGEMEN -Eumines the
development of ttltudes and skills essential for
ecutiv~ to obtain maximum
potential (Tom human resow-cl!S whUe bu.ldjng positiVI! Interpersonal .. nd
intergroup relationslUps. Communication, parllc.pation. ;l.Od th Impact ,,(
technological chAn,e on social relationships arc emphasized. PRERE UISTTE :
GFS36.
G A7 36 (660) ADMI NISTR ATION IN ACTI N (POL ICY)-Modem poUcie
and practice of adminlstration are analyzed and evaluated. The structure of and
the r olati o nsh lps within a business arr studied as they effect leadership In the
modern o rganization . Case problem s and special lectures highlight areas of
adm lnL trative ethics. leadership and respo nsibilities. PREREQmSITE: This is a
terminal course.
G A 7 41 (67 0 ) INT EGR ATED MANA GEM ENT DECISION-MA KING
SI MUL TION-Comblnes the various elem nls o f the gradu t e program . The
studen t Is expected to synthesize his ed ucational ex erience and to appl y his
academic back&l"ound to a practical real-world problem. An Industry case
problem provides the framewor k for stu d ent.s to make t op-lev el ex cutive
decisions for a finn operating in a comlletitive indu try. PRER EQUISIT : This is
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Pledge Ma ter Speak Out On Pledging
Tau Kappa Tau Epsilon
This year, Tau Epsilon's
pledging program will be four
Epsilon weeks,
beginning February 9.
Sigma Iota
Beta
Sigma Iota Beta Sorority

was founded in 1944 by Mr.
George Kane, the President
of Beta Iota Beta Fraternity.
Mr. Kane met with a
group of hard-working and
interested girls and organized
the Sibb ie . Through his
leadership , the Constitution
was written and the Sibbies
became an involved unit of
Bryant Col1ege. Sib has come
a long way!
E ach year, Sib has a
basket ba ll, softball, and
volleyball t am of which we
are all proud.
Si b ha s al ways been
ac t ive in the fiel d of
volunteer work . Included are
the follo wing : donors in the
Blood Driv , Helping at the
Butl r Health Center, visiting
th
hi ldr en at Mount
P leasant
h ildren's Center,
and contributing time a t the
Boy ' Club for their annual
bazaar.
lnc1u ded in Sib 's most
recen t .accomplishmen ts are
winnin g t he Mr. & Miss
P e r son al ity Con t est and
placing second in the girls'
vollf'yballl agu e.
There i a s cia! spirit
to Sib. It ' diffi ult to
d cribe, but ev ry sibbi
knows it is presen t. It 's a
mixture of honesty , love , and
care .
The ibbie are not a
carbon o py of o ne n olh er.
Eac h one of us is al
individual; but when all o ur
in d i vi du al id as and
personalities are com bined,
you h a ve the unit y an d
S ist.erhood of igm a Iota
Beta.
This year , pledging will
be dtfferen t for all Gre ks
and pI d ges. I you ar
interested in Ie ging • i or
a ny other Gr
k
organization, there is ont>
word that can take y u
there- TTITUDE.
You must Ii ke us for
what we arc, an (Josslbly for
whal we are not. Most;
imp 0 r t an L) you m us t
genuinely and sin erely want
u ; an for orne r ason, if
the want is genuin and
sincere, the Sibbies, too,
seem to want you .
Pledging for • ib consists
of rOUl" weeks. The pledges
will all w ar a certain
uniform every day during
pledging. Th pledge will be
required to do hoLh physical
as well as mental thing to
the best of their ability .
W would like La wish
the Greeks and prospective
pledges a lJro 'perous year of
pledging in 1973.
.susan RicCl

In the past three years,
TKE pledge programs have
been reactionary to say the
least. We have gone from a
physical program to one of a
constructive nature. We, as
TEKES, feel pledging should
build character, help the
Bryant community, as well as
constructing a bond with the
prospective brothers and the
brothers.
Our constructive policy
does just that. The brothers
and the pledges do projects
together, thus getting to
know and understand each
other. By working and doing
things, not only during
pledging, but for their caree r
a t Bryant and in the
dev lopm nt of a man--a
TEKE. H will mee t new
people -with new and
different ideas and in turn
reciprocate with the arne .
All in all, we are er r
satisfied WIth our policy an d
ar
looking forward to
continuing this .onstructive
poli 'y fo r years to come.
Sam bdo--Hegmon
Ken F arl y--Assistant

Alpha
Phi Kappa
Th e ··Ha n d o f
Friendship.· ' what does it
mean to you? To t h . ters
[ Alpha Phi Kappa, it is
ho nes ty , loyalty, and trust.
Mo re important, it is
sisterhood-- that special bond
which can bring individuals
together as one.
To reate this bond, ach
prospe tive ister mu t go
through b tw en two to four
w eks of pledging. During
this time p riod , we plan to
p a r t i i p a t e in the H art
Fun d , make stuff
animals
an d b r ing them Lo the
different children's hospitals
in the ar a and many oth r
constru 'ti
t hing will be
part f ur pledge program
Lhi. y .ar. We believ
that
unity is the goal of pledging
and fe 1 that this i not
aLtained through rid icule . We
will be pro ud of o ur f uture
sisters and we plan to treat
them with the same re pect
we hope Lo gain from them .
Our sororiLy mean a lot
L us and
take pride in
being a parL of il.. We know
that the fne ndship we havemade and dreams and good
times we have shared as
sisLers will r main a special
part or our live, long afLp! we
gradttaLe, because Alpha Phi
Kappa i
the "Hand of
Friendship . •
Good luck to oUI' fuLure
sisters!
lIwiolly Morrison

The program will consist of
two different parts which,
when blended together, will
achieve our goal of pledging,
which is the unification of
the pledge class.
Tradition is one of these
parts. Our traditions have
bero handed down year after
year, and by following them,
we can layout the basic
format of the program.
Talking with old alumni
brothers, we have dl covered
that some of these traditions
date back as far as 1929
when the Fraternity was first
e!itablished.
The se o nd part is
Communit y and Fraternity
proj e
. Th s
projects
mo tivat the pledge class to
work to geth r and to achieve
a sellse of pride in their
a ccom plishments. Both of
the e are important for t he
pled e. to learn, because
they ar ne essary elements
f a Fraternity.
Using these two ideas
pro perly will create a bond
of unity that will prepare the
pledge class to combine with
he ' raternity and form a
strong ingle bro therhood.
Jim Monsell
Pledge Master

Alpha Delta
Omega

Beta
Sigma
Omicron
The pledge program of
Beta Sigma Omicron contains
the ideals of the sorority. It
consists of four weeks of
pledging in which the sisters
try to instill these ideals into
the pledges. During pledging
the main goal of the pledges
is to strive for unity. This is
why a pledge line is
instituted and songs and
marching are performed. The
pledges gradually learn that if
they perfo rm these ta k::;
well, they will not be pushed
during pledging.
The routine of drill is
n·ot always the case .
he
p l e d g es p e rf o rm
ariou.
philan thropic tasks such as
visiting ld folks homes. Here
th pledge and sisters unite
to bring a note of cheer to
the forgo tten aged of the
commun ity. F r this p roje ,t
t he girl' ha ke good and
bring along sli de~ or song
. heelS to hare an evening
wit.h thf' people.

Phi Upsilon
Through pledging the
true meaning of sisterhood is
fully realized. The pledges of
]hi Upsilon Sorority learn to
laugh, cry, work and play
together. Within the four
weeks of pledging, February
9, 1973 through March 9,
1973, a clo en e among the
pledges and sis t e r s is
developed.
Our program is made up
of a variety of activities,
which will include Campus
Follies, t he Heart Fund
Driv , and a num ber of
constructive activities to help
build up the sorority . The
pi dges this year will al 0 be
wo r kin g to get h e r on a
project at an old age ho me,
which will benefit. both th e
girls and t he older peo ple of
the o mmunity.
T o ob tain the feeling of
sisterhood, you must work
hard for it. Once you hav
obtained it you will realize
that everythi ng that you did
in those four weeks were well
worth it . ow is the time to
d id how you want to
spend t he rest of your ollege
life at Bryan t .
Vera Chladnice k
Pledge Mistress

Sigma
Lambda
Theta

all is she I.' work
d urin
1 dging. Halfway
dur i ng th e pr o gram a
spaghetti dinner i h Id in
honor of the pledges. At this
dinner, the pledges and
Founded in 1928, Theta
sisters mingle together as a
is
the
olde t sorority
n
group. The main purpose of
a
mpus.
Sigma
L
a
m
b
da
this din ner is to give the
pl edg
a br a k fr m Theta '8 colors are r d and
tand fo r
pI dgin and to dem nstrate whit e, which
courag
and
purity
.
a f e ling of good wil l. he fun
Thet.a's pledging program
con ti nu s wh n th pledges
t
hi
s y aL· will l a t
have a scavenger hunt. It
appr
·imately t.hree week .
allows the pledges a whole
h
ve a con · lructiv
day off from pledging but
still makes them wo r k pr gr m 'Vhich inclu es ak
together as a unit in order to sales. the heart fund drive,
ac cumu late th e it ms and ecology projects .
Theta's pledges always
r quest.e-d by the sist r ,
land ouL in a crowd
With tbe flnal week of
pledging come t h sister wearing Ihf'11" Ted berets and
skits in whi 'h th pledges doing t.he famous Th<'ta jig.
The pledge program thiS
mimic the sislers in an Lynn Butler
ear will consist of phy ical
original st ory they con triv . Pledge M istres5
and consLru tiv e
This week is also the final
participation. The brother.
Le. t as to whether th pledges
and pledges will be working
r mem ber the drills t hey
Logeth r on a pr jed to
wct' requir d to learn. On e
improve our environment; w
passing this final show of
also will be working for the
unity, ih girl enter into the
Ros ·ario Club in Providence.
sorority as full-fledged
The constructive part of,
sisters. In closing, the sisters
pledging will be the first two
of B .. 0 would like to wish
wee ks 0 r our three-week
everyon
a peaceful anti
program . Th final week will
joyous
Chri
lmas as well as a
be physical for th purpose
happy
New
Year.
of totally uniting th
brot.hers with th fut.ure SUllan Longo
Pledge Mistress
brothors eternally.
Joanne
DiBello
Mark Gohli('11

Alpha Delta Omeg is
constructing guidelines for its
pledge program. The
fraternity will coordinate
physical and civil programs in
hopes of promoting unity
am ong th e pi dge lass and
the present broth rs . Alp h
De lta Om e ga in v ites all
in t eres ted stu d ents to
co nsider joining its up and
co min g organization .
R ichard 'arlone
Pledge a t r
Peter widerski
As istant.

Phi
Sigma Nu

_ Ot
rJ
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PLEDGING Continued From Page 9

Beta
Sigma Chi
This year, the broth ers
of Be ta Sigma hi will have a
Lhr e to four-week pledge
pr gram . The program will
c n sist of o ri gi nal
onstructive activities which
will b enefi t t h e people
in v o l ved- -Beta , and the
Bryant community . These
ctivities ill h ave the pledge
lass work t ogether . Through
working togeth er, a feeling of
broth r h o d
nd lasting
frIendship will be in till d in
each person. The p rogram
will al 0 oontai.n traditional
segments that have been part
o f Be ta' p ledge program
since its beginning. The
broth rs are looking forward
to an excellent program and
a prosperous s c nd
semester A building through
a combiaation of our id as
and thE' thoughts of o(,h rs
will aL' 'om ph h our goal .
Paul Choutka
Pledge Master

My main goal this y ear is
fo r the pledge class to be able
to work well together so that
Sigma Iota Xi Sorority will
ontinue to e thought of as
o ne of th best sororities on
cam pus.
Sharon R tiv
Pledge Mistress

Tau
Epsilon Phi

Tau ' Epsilon Phi will be
run n ing a con s tr uc tiv e
pledging program . We feel
th t it is essential th t the
ple dge 'i hile helping thers
ill better not nly himself
but t he
n t ir
' a mp us
community. This is our goal
for the '73 pledging year.
In order to reach oLlr
goal, we mu t. (ind tho e
mdividuals who can work as
a t am. Individual effort is
good, but can b cosU} to
any organization if it get out
of hand. " h SE' that \ ork
together stay together." 0
truer words could {'vel' be
w r itt e n d e fin i n g
FRATERNITY.
lhe brothel' of TEl
w uld like to Lake this
o p p 0 l' t. un i L Y tow ish
v ryon a Merry 'hristmas
Thi year, Sigma Iota Xi and a pro perous New Y at.
Sororl ty WIll have three David E. Tremblay
w eks of pledging. It will be PI dge Mast r
both physical and
'onsLrucLive .
By baving some physical
pledgin~, I hopf' to bring the
pledge cla
'10 er together,
.
Phi Ep Hon Pi will have
as it has done in th past.
This
ear, the pledge for the third year , a
o n tr Ll c t i v e p l edgi n g
das and sisters will h ave
rogram . In past years, work
more opportunities to work
together . First of all, Snow has be n d ne with he R d
ross, the Children's
n ter,
Que D takes place during
pledging . Bot h our Broth rs and the Town of Smithfield.
Tau Ep ilo n Phi Frat rnity, T h is y e a r , a h i gher
oncentration of work will
and their pi dg' lass will be
able to work with the ister
be d one with Smithfiel d to
and our pledge class.
he try to prom ote b et e r
pledges will also be given co m munity relatio n . O ur
own of
some opportumties to do . wo rk wi h the
thing fo r the ommunity.
m ithfield will co nsi t of
By doing this wor k for the ecology ac tions. The p 1e d ges
om m unity , both the sisters as well as the brothers will be
pl edges will be involved in leaning up the
nd t h
working together.
fi hing areas f t um p Pond

Sigma
Iota Xi

-.

Ph
P ilon Pi

-

Three On A Match

on the Farn um Pike. With
this program , Phi Epsilon Pi
hopes to continue no t to
make their pledge program
s o m t h ing that will
deteriorate the pledges; but
promote a better mean ing of
v.hat a fraternity really is .
Bill Sweeney
Pl. dge Master

Delta
Sigma Phi
F bruary is that hectic
ti m e. 0 f t h
y e ar --t h
beginn i n g of pledging at
Br a n t . If
ou ask any
frat roity m a n wha t he
can id r d th e most en tfu l
ti m
d uring hjs ears aL
College , th answer is sure to
be his mon h of pledgi g.
Del t a S i g maP h i
Fraternity begin its pl£'dging
program F('brual'Y 9 1973
and H will la t until Marl:h 9.
1973. During thi mon h, the
pIe Igas wlll b working
con'tructiv ly in an Ecology
program to clean up our
community.
thl'l' t.>vel1ts
such as unitlue partlCs, the
conslruction of snow
sculp Ul' , and CamplL
Follie are all part of our
pledging program. Durmg
this month, th pledg. are
subject to bot.h "help" and
"helL" But everyone agrees,
when it is all over it. wa well
worth the troubl .
Fraterniti s p' Jay an
important part of college life .
If you want to mak the best
of your years at Bryant
Colleg , give the
REE K~
som e serious th ought.
Gary Borman
PI dge Mast r

by E. M Laughlin
The time for atiri al articles oncerning the dangers of
the intersection of R o utes 7 and 116 is over. It is NOT a
joke ! When stat and local police are called at 7 .m . to
scrape u p the remains of a Bryant student or facu lty member
from the tom and charred wr c kage of hi car, I sincer ly
hope they also charge th e administrati n of Bryant ollege
with criminal neglig n e, deat h r suiting. In other words,
murder.
T he College administration has wined and d ined , lauded
and applauded the Gov rnor and Lieu t .nant Govern or , as
well as o ther State leaders. Do you mean that Bryant College
does noL have sufficient prestige to r quest immediate action
to correct the faults of this intersection?
If Bryan t does not have t he power to Efect a permanen t
traffic sign al from the tate or Town, then it MU T initiaLe a
traffic-safety program of its own . During my attendan ce here A
at Bryant , I have become aware of the increa ing m ania for. :
money. Does tliis ollege value money over the liv s of its
staff and stude t? Thr ough its continu d inaction and
· studied indiff renee to the critical danger of this traffic
situation, this college i' confirming it warped s use of
values .
A number of acciden Ls have already occurred at this
inter ction. In a factory, a number of accidents in a single
ar a of production would result in an uw tigatlon and
eradication of the hazardous condition. On-the-job fatalitles,
or other hazardous working 'ondition havt· a serious ffeet
on morale. Fat.alities or injuries cau d by mployers'
n gligenc can re ult in I gal a ·tion and 10. of 'on:iderable
capital. Do s Bryant College f el se 'ur ' b cause thJ:. hazard
IS not within Lhe campus'?
Bryant Coli gc 's attitude towards thl Situation is
'anoLh r indicaliol1 of it POlICY VI throwUlg • tudeuts barely
enough to k 'p them from Opf'1l revolL. ~lu l we imtialc
drastic acLion to gain your attention on this maLter? Yes,
y u in ih lvory tow rl W are talking to YOU 1 I knO\\ you
fe l that stud nts are in 'ignificuol -a n cessary evil in your
pursuit of th Holy Daliar Must we prov you wrong for all
to see? Yes, I saw your advertis m nt in the Providence
JOURN L. "Beautlful Bryant Colleg located in scemc
mithfield." ne morning or afternoon that intersection will
run red with blood. I sincerely hope you are present to dip
your hand in it, so you may chorlle wit.h glre at the
opportunity to (ill a few vacant seals.
1 wo nder, tI ugh , just hat you will say to a girl's
m ther as she ri S ov r h r daughter' n edl s death; when
she a ks you hy you I t t hi happen? Or will you mer ly
ign your name to a mi meographed form letter'?
If you run true to form, you will proba bly s nd the
letter - ith
due .

e
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AM-FM
AFC
Radio

Robin
8-Track
Home Tape

8-Track Stereo
Tapes
Latest Hits

REG.$29.95
WHLSL.
$13

Player
REG. $99.95
S
WHL L.
$48

Guaranteed
$1 •75ea.

, 'TRIUMPH' CIGARETIES 59¢ CARTON

Digital Clock Radio
with AM-FM
REG.$39.95
WHLSL $23

CAIEEIS
~.~:' .

c

PUCE: HYNES CIVIC aUDITORIUM PRUDENTIAL CENTER
"

Sponsored by :

-

PERSONNEL MANAGERS CLUB OF THE GREATER BOSTON CMAMBER OF COMMERCE
~

.

Radio
AM-FM-POLICE
AIRCRAFT
WEATHER
REG.$49.95
WHLSL. $17

8-Track
Car Stereo
Tape Player
REG. $59.95
WHLSL. $25

TOYS-RECORDS-GWTS-NOVELTDS
AT LOW WHOLESALE PRICES

UNITED STATES' LARGEST CAREER COUNSELI NG CONFIRENCE-40,OOOSTUDENTS
AND GRADUATES ATTENDED THIS YEAR 1972

BOSTON, MASS.

5~Band

MANVILLE WHOLESALE
19Winter St.
Manville, R.I.
Tel. # 767- 3615

Open 4-10 Daily 10-5 Saturday
J:

_
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....
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Decemb er 1 5, 197'2

Rolfe Picks Pros
Detroit Lion over L . . Rams, 24-20 .
Lions blow Gabriel's hom. Gre n Bay ov r e Orleans,
34-14.
Manning mauled by Pack defense. Dalla over N.Y.
Giants, 28-17
a boys are Super Bowl bound . St . Loui over
Philadelphia, 34-24 .
Blood y bat tle of belittled birds. Minn sota ov r San
Francisco, 27-20.
Vikings r uin 4 9 'ers , ch n ce. Denver over New England,
37-24.
Not this week, New En glanders. Pittsb urgh over an
Diego , 31-20.
.
.
.
Steelers take bolt out of Charges. Cmncmattt over
H u 'to n, 41-14 .
B ngal win; Oil rs can't afford to lose Johnny R od gers.
Cleveland Brown s over N.Y. Jet , 27-24 .
Browns in playoffs, Jets in search of a coach . Miami
Dolphins over Colts, 42-21 .
.
Dolphins prepare for Super Bowl clash wlth Dallas .
Kansas City over Atlanta, 34-7.
Chi fs close season in super fa hion. Wash ington over
Buffalo , 37-1 7 .
Skins skin Buffalo's hide . Oakland over Chi go, 31-14 .
Douglas runs but from Raider' defense .
Last Week--8-4-1
Season--84-42-4

Rolfe Picks
The Playoffs
Oakland

Oakland, 27-21
Pitts burgh

AFC CHAMPION
Miami, 24-21

Cleveland
Miami,31 -10
Miami

SUPER BOWL CHAMPION
Dallas, 27-17
Dallas, 35-20

Dallas
L . ., S.F ., or

al on

.NFC HAJ.\1PION
Dallas, 34-27

Green Bay

ew England Ski Scene
A Look at on aspect of
ew England's ch ief inter
sport. By David B ask n,
-pol in Bo, ton.
Bo s to n -- - he
ki
instructor who m k s that
beautiful 'arving turn may
draw the adm iration of his
pupils.
h an e ar he'
B ut
p r ob ab ly pi m pt d mor
than a few of t h m to g
see k out a he set .
1\1 an y would-be skiers
h ave been d iscouraged by
In s t r u c to r s who h a ve
d e m a nd e d t hey b e
tech I i a ll y co rr ec t and
onse u tly never return, or
at lea l not very often, to the
1 pe .

T h in s are changing,
h w ' ~ , and t achers are
b ing taught a new way to
approach their pu pils, and it
boils do \ 'n to h vinl! fun .
h ris R und . a n
a r g a 11 i z e r 0 r t he fir t
of H ia lly
an l i ned
ki
in structor traini ng I.: urse
held at Bromley ski area in
V rm on t, sa s, " Foremost in
our t hin king as far as what
we are trying to do now is
get this atti tu de of having
fun . "
Abou t 8 0 p r on too k
w
k in t he
p ar t las
we 1long ourse c nd u t d
by the nired Stale ' astern
A m aL u r
ki Asso iatio n.
R a u n d s sa i
a m aj r
m ph sis was on attHude .

Washington , 21-1 7
Washingto n

on making the perfe t tum at Lot of the pupils said if they
a given I vel ra her than ho w wanted this regimentaLion
ill uch
fun
p rson
a
t hey go llllo the arm y . "
having. "
aid Round -' We wer
The important thi g, he even gomg to the point o f
sai , is givinlZ th skier " a I ining everybody up in a
ar t ain way, and forcing
good ti me and bringing him
them
0
tand with their tip
back for more ."
all
v
n
and
looking straight
" As we bring th e people
ahead
,
an
d
no
talking and
th r o ug h th e pr o g t" e ju
t
a
on
-way
'om munsian, " Rounds
id ,"
ar e
ication
with
t
h
in
tructor.
'
far less cun er:1ed now than
"Now we 'r
trying to
we used to be about making
the perf ct traverse or the loosen thin gs up . W even
perfect snowplo w turn. W have little huddl on t he hill
are really ju t t rying to get like a foo tball team. "
R o und s s aid to da 's
them to get to a p int w here
approa
h is to bring the
th y 'a n ski and enjoy
in
s
t
ruetor
" d own off th
them elves ."
p d estal h ' b en on for so
The goal in the long run
long, and bring h im down t
remains the same, to have the
the lev 1 of the class so that
skie r b e come, even t ually ,
th e p e rson in the class
technically correct .
doesn't fe el so discouraged
But th re was a danger about their skiing ."
of turning th ski r off in th e
In a sense, now , he said ,
proces '
the regimented
the inst ructor are learning
approach f t he past .
from the pupil so t hat o ther
" Th at is exactly the beginners can learn from the
pro blem," Rounds said. "
in. t ru t,ors..

CLUB HOCKEY
Begins Dec. 26th

Smithfield

Rink 10 P.M.

Directions obtaina Ie

He thinks [hat " In the
the empha i
wa
t'oncentrat d much loo much

in Athletic Office.

pa t

e so
oach-Gerald u man ( . . U. ' 2 )
apt.-Mark Ra f rty Bry' nt 75)
Mgr.- raig Heuitson (Bryant '73)
1. Saturday, January 27, 1973 at Dart m outh, Mass., 2
p.m . Tri-meet between Bo Lon Co llege, Bryant College and
Southeastern Ma . niversity
2 . Thur day, Fe bruary 8, 1973 at Worcester, Mass., 9
.m. Dual meet, Assumption College vs. Bryant College
3. Wednesday, February 14, 1973 at Dudley, Mass., 7
.m . Dual meet, Nichols College vs. Bryant College
4. Monday, February 19, 1973 at Bridgewater , Mas ., 9
.m. NAIA District 3 2 ham pionships
5. Wednesday, February 21, 1973 at Wellsely, Mass. , 3
.m. Tri-meet between Babson College, Bryant College and
owell Tech.
6. Friday , March 2, 1973 at hest nut Hill, M ss., 6 :30
.m . D ual meet Bo ton CoIl ge v . Bryan t College.

H~key

SIGMA IOTA BETA
SORORITY
Cl!nrdinII ~
!,II

ell nuiies

ell nieresied

ij[~~ 1fIelI~~~~ll
'Presents

DECOID

13-DEaMDER 16

'ILLB

ij[n (Jl}ur ~nnunI

TEA

DECEMBER 20- DECEMBER 2

OX
OPEN FRIDA Y & SATURDA Y
(TILL 2 A .M.

~undn1!, ;Iletember 17, 1972.
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Bryant In Ian

ontinue Winning Streak
by Rolfe Schnur

J.V. Nip RIJC
The Bryant J.V. lived up
t o preseason expectations
and defeated highly touted
Rhode Island Ju nior College .
T~e J .V. led througbout the
second half but b y no more
t han 6 poin ts. Bo b Hamel
played his first J. V. game and
came up with a well-rounded
sensat ional performance. All
B ob did w as ho ld
All-American R ich Santos to
17 points, score 14 points,
snare 6 rebounds, and pass
for an amazin g 13 assist s.
High scorer was 6'5" forward
Paul Melvin with 17 points.
His outside shots accounted
for most of the clutch second
half baskets and has
consistently shown he could
be the re plac ement for
sen iors Ray Depelteau or
Bruce Stewart . Charlie
Ar ms t r ong scored sixteen
points and grabbed valuable
rebounds. After fo ur games,
Charlie is scoring at a
17-poin t clip. The leader of
the ballclu b is John Feeley , a
Even a good team's coach is always worried ...
rugged guard who gives
referees gray hair s and
a p p os ing guards tri ck y
moves. Feeley accounted for
The Indians rolled on 59-46 on a long jumper and 1 4 poi nts . V et In Bill
with a 77-73 victory ov r it seemed that Bryant would Gouda i lle r g av
RIJ C
SMU but n ot 1mtil after Bryant have another ea y victory. h eadaches with his shot s
blew a thirteen poin t lead. Chevalier and Holman led f om downtown and also
Bruce Stewart took u p the
MU on a spree that saw the contribu ted six assists. Billy's
slack as SMU held Ray Corsairs score 13 out of the d termination and hard drive
top-notch
Depelteau to 9 points . Bruce, ne. t 1 5 points and cu t the gives th J .V.
6'4" senior from Washington, margin to 61-59 on a sho t by p la ye r wh o e exc ellent
cored 21 points and played G neral Holman. Holman ou tsi d e sh ooting will be
a great d fensiv game. scored some twenty se onds neede d mu ch next year.
Bryant received great games later Lo give MU its first Reserve forward Bob Penta
fro m two fr shmen-Dav
lead in t he second half 63-62. came up w i t h se v en
Sorafine, 6'S" center scored Ray D pelteau came alive second-half points to insure
o points and ha d 8 scoring th e next five points' t h e victory . All Bob did
rebounds while Tom DuPont to put Bryant ahead 68-6 5. against SMU was com off
came off the bench to hit
tewart tallied with 4 :21 it the ben h against MU in the
aluable baskets and snare in the game to pu t the score middle of the first half and
importan t rebounds as Ray at 70-65 . On the next play , score twelve points and pull
sat helplessly on ilie bench in Ray Depelteau fouled ou t in 17 rebounds--the high for
foul trouble. At the half, a n d th is b r oug ht T om an y J.V . player this year. Joe
So u theastern Massa husetts DuPont in t he game. Bryant Schmeltz, Joe Cooney and
University led 37-36 , but this I d 77-71 when Gonzalez Paul Fitzgerald are the other
d idn 't last long a Fran k fouled ut with :025 seconds m e 111 b e rs of th e t ea m .
McCormack connect d with and things did not look good. Between them they average
19: 50 to go in the second Holman missed a 1 and 1 and 6 '4" in height . They used to
half to give Bryant a 38-37 DuPont got the rebound and average over 200 pounds a
I ad . With Bryant leading threw it to St ewart who was man, but Fit zy Fitzgerald got
4 6 -4 1, Sorafine scored 5 fouled. He missed the free a hair cut. With a talented
straight points to up the lead throw and Funches scar d bench and a strong starting
to 51-41 with 14: 4 5 left in for the orsairs, bu t that was lineup, the young Indians
t he se cond half. Stewart I the game as the Indians won have got to be one of the
best in New England.
Qpel)ed .:the gap to 13 at their second 77-73 .

Cagers Conquer Corsairs

VARSITY BASKErBALL POUR CAME TOTALS
StBt!stlei an-Steve SBde t gky
rn 'S pr,o. f"!M
. 424 16 12

Oepelteeu
Stew'l.rt
SOrllflne
McComaek

.468
. 579
. 511>
.)B7
. 286
. 444
.53J
. 500
. 625
. 500

Cor.:%alez

Dlll'<lnt
Bohan

Lense

Ahern
St1.anley
Ha=el
Arm"tronj!;
Mall
T?,~;r

BR 'tA.''I T

OPPONEN'l'S

18

6
5
7
6
7
8

?

4
2
0
0

. 250

. 500

4 800 , 00 ) 14 143
I;
SOO.OO 299 114

. 455

. )81

66

61

13

SCOR REBOUNDS
REB .
TRN
FT ~PNTS ~ VC , DE" OYP TOT A'ie. AST STE
PI' T as co T1 FO CO
. 750
62 1;. 5 25 20 4S 11. )
6 11 a 11 1 3 0 5 1 0

orn

. 722

5714.3

5 . eJJ
J . 600
5 . 714
4 . 667
4 . ,71
3 . )75
3 . 429
1 . 250

49 12.J

41 10.)
)1 7. 8
20 6. 7
20 5. 0
19 4 . 8
1) 4. J
11 2.a
8 2. 7
4 2. 0
6 2. 0

2 1 .000
0
0

55

)8

Q-G"mes

I"'"..A - f'ie l d GOllls Attempted
F~M-Fjel d Goals ~ad e
FG ~-Pie l~ Gaal Pe~eenta~e
PTA-Fre. Thr ow" At t eOlpted
~~-Free Throws ~ede
FT ~-Fre e Throw Per contage
PNTS - Polnts SCored

s . i~ . U.
!:!lP!!OLS

OPi'O:l~XTS

11

20 1
4 ,. 5

20 20
10
?
B I;
10
9
4
0
5 4
2
0
")
2
7
J

)0

7. 5

14

9 2. J
40 10 .0
17 5. 7
12 J.O
25 6 . 3
4 1. 3
9 2.)
2 0. 7
5 2. 5
10 J . J

25
6

JJ

8.)

J4ia5~J 15~ 10Z 2 ;~ 61 : ~

. 640

9

1
1
2

q7

61

)
20
2
5
J

SCOR

A V-~Scor in g

Average

OE?-Oe.fensl ve
OFi'-onen"l.je

CO~Char, e 9

'.I'OT-'!'otal

TI -Tip I ns

J?

Drawn

OG -Co~ p l et.

- 69

3RYANT

)6 - ?J

BR~ANT
B~YANT

4". - ?1

22 -

'Q
120 140 -260

JOHN

seven straight points to ice
th game at 55-24 . Nichols
only brigh t spot was the play
of Gary McNulty . Bryant
finished strong with t he last
two points scored by Charlie
Armstrong for a 97-53
victory. Bryant's record
stands at 3-1 . With two big
games in Maine t his weekend,
the team has a chance to be
ranked nationally within the
next month. In the Holiday
T o urnament December 29
a n d 30 , t h e y fa c e
n at i o nally-ran ked Bentley,
whi h co u ld be a more
exciting game than the first
Quinnipiac game . Try to get
out and see the Indians in
action.

SE8~ST/~N

and his band

BRYANT

1
2
1
2
1
1
0
0
1
0
2

15

2
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
)
0

J

0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1

0
0 0
0 0
1 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

"WooJJloc~ &

cfoll;n'

Spoon/""

0

414 2 0

11 16 6 1 1

:Ja",.

At R.I.C. Sat. Dec. 16th •

Poul s

FO - Fouled Ou t

STE-Steal..
~.s

Behind a balanced
attack, the Indian Basketball
T e a m au tcl a ssed Ni hols
College. Bruce Stewart paced
t h e te am with seventeen
points while Rich Lense led
in the rebounding category
wit.h 11. Bryant immediately
to o k com mand on goals by
Depelteau and Stewart and
n e v e r io s t the 1e a d
thw ugh ou t the game. With
2:51 left in the first half,
Depelteau tallied with an
assist fro m St ewart to make
the lead 41-20 . The score a t
h a lf ti me was 48-24, and
Coach Folliard on tinued to
substitute fr ely thr o ghout
t h e s econd half. Sorafine
opened the second half with

TRN OVR-'l'urnover s
T-Technica l Fouls
BS- Blocked Shot

AYe-AverAg e
AS T - ilsllist3

24

94
79 ~
88 78 2

)2

PF - P~rson~ l

REBOUNDS

J)
2[;

12 10 0
11 60
9 60
11 150
1 4 0
12 50
4 6 0
6 4 0
7 6 0
5 0 0
a 1 0
4 3 0

)

6
.,
J
9
1
2
4
)
a
J

. 62 ) 266 66 . 5 eo 56 1)6 34. 0 66

... c
3ARRING'fON
~UIlllnn

19

Rich Lense scores two, but needs a new hair style from Vito.

IN CONCERT

BRYANT COLLE'::E

.E.J.:.A)'ER

Indians Bomb Nichols

JJ

~6S

J

48

)4 - 67
45 -1 00

41 - 77
49 - ~7

Geme

8 o'clock

tickets 4.50

